<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope: Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages &amp; Cultures - Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Knit and Crochet Now: The Cocoon Craze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Quilting Arts: For The Love of Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter's Love of Quilting: Bliss and Blossoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy: Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>It's Sew Easy: Warm Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>The This Old House Hour: Paradise Lost; Loose Railing, Smart Thermostat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Holiday Entertaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen: Summertime Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Ciao Italia: Vegetable Pies / Torte Di Verdure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>P. Allen Smith's Garden Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chef Vs Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Garden SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiced and Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Cook's Country: Regional Italian American Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>tasteMAKERS: On The Road - Strasbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>The Great British Baking Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Nature: The Cheetah Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Let's Polka! (WSKG): Dennis Polisky &amp; Maestro's Men Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show: The Southern Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Mister Rogers' Neighborhood: Visiting A Restaurant/Anger &amp; Apologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood: Daniel's Sleepover/Backyard Camping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Clifford The Big Red Dog: Get Along Little Kitties/Very Big Riding Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Nature Cat: Secrets of the Old Prairie/A Sticky Sweet Tree Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts: Let The Rhinos Roll!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali: Tooth Or Consequences/Qyah Spy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum: I Am Leonardo Da Vinci/I Am Amelia Earhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>SciGirls: Super Sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Best of the Joy of Painting: Hint of Springtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow: Pembroke Castle 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Weekends with Yankee: The Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Samantha Brown's Places to Love: Sonoma County, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe: Paris Side-Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: The New Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Martha Stewart's Cooking School: Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking: Authentic Lisbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Sara's Weeknight Meals: Double Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Baby Makes 3: Home Is Where The Crib Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Woodsmith Shop: Solving Problems, Woodworking Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>The This Old House Hour: Paradise Lost; Loose Railing, Smart Thermostat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>New York Now (Ny): January 31-2, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Legacy List with Matt Paxton: Seidel Family / Norristown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>800 Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!: Tiny Blue Dot/Earth Camping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Arthur: The Good Sport/Crushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Curious George: Movie House Monkey/Cooking with Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Nature Cat: Happy Halentine's Day/The Groundhog Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts: Ground Hog Wake Up Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali: Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum: Groundhog Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood: Cheese &amp; Chutney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daniel Finds Something to Do/Daniel's Royal Good Time
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
No Red Sweater for Daniel/Teacher Harriet's New Hairdo
11am Sesame Street
Elmo The Engineer
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterpuffic Monkey Dance/Royal Peacock Dance
12pm Dinosaur Train
What's at the Center of the Earth? Layers!/What's at the Center of the Earth? Fossils!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
The Skin I'm In/Fishey Washy
1pm Peg + Cat
The Too Big Dog Problem/The Giant Baby Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Sand Is Grand/The Treasure Trove
2pm Let's Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Happy Halentine's Day/The Groundhog Way
3pm Wild Kratts
Ground Hog Wake Up Call
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
4:30pm Odd Squad
Breakfast Club/Dr. O: Party Time, Excellent
5pm No Passport Required Miami
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
4 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Beep Has The Blues/Chore Day
6:30am Arthur
Sue Ellen Gets Her Goose Cooked/Best of the Nest
7am Curious George
The Big Picture/Juicy George
7:30am Nature Cat
Garden Impossible/Agents of the Great Outdoors
8am Wild Kratts
Neck and Neck
8:30am Molly of Denali
Berry Itchy Day/Herring Eggs Or Bust
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Nature Calls/Story Story
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Prince Wednesday Finds A Way To Play/Finding A Way To Play On Backwards Day
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Feels Two Feelings/The Neighborhood Carnival
11am Sesame Street
Astronaut Elmo
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Peter's Blues/Pink Raspberry
12pm Dinosaur Train
What's at the Center of the Earth Troglobites!/Minerals!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Many Ants Make Light Work/Nest Best Thing
1pm Peg + Cat
The Claymation Problem/The Grumpy Judge Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
I Only Have Eyespots for You/Double Bubbles
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Nature Calls/Story Story
2:30pm Nature Cat
Garden Impossible/Agents of the Great Outdoors
3pm Wild Kratts
Neck and Neck
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Berry Itchy Day/Herring Eggs Or Bust
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Puppet Show/Mystic Egg Pizza
5pm Taste of History
Handmade: Crafts of the 18th Century
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
The Love of Pasta
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
5 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Total Eclipse of the Sunspot/Sean's Year In Space
6:30am Arthur
The Friend Who Wasn't There/Surprise!
7am Curious George
Shipwrecked with Hundley/Chasing Rainbows
7:30am Nature Cat
Hooray, It's Arbor Day/Goodnight, Gracie
8am Wild Kratts
Shadow: The Black Jaguar
8:30am Molly of Denali
First Fish/A-Maze-Ing Snow
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Prince Wednesday Goes to the Potty/Daniel Goes To The Potty
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Friends Help Each Other/Daniel Helps O Tell A Story
11am Sesame Street
Elmo's Factory
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Pink Or Treat/Berry Scary
12pm Dinosaur Train
Zeppelin: Pangaea/Zeppelin: Crater
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Balancing Act/Marvelous Marbles
1pm Peg + Cat
The Blockette Problem/The Tulip Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Chompy's New Foods/Cloning Around
2pm Let's Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Hooray, It's Arbor Day/Goodnight, Gracie
3pm Wild Kratts
Shadow: The Black Jaguar
3:30pm Molly of Denali
First Fish/A-Maze-Ing Snow
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil Armstrong
5pm Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News
Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
7 Friday
6am Ready Jet Go!
The Grandest Canyon/A Visit to the Planetarium
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Plays The Blues/Buster's Sweet Success
7am Curious George
Hundley Jr./Curious George Gets Winded
7:30am Nature Cat
Stop That Squirrel/Onward and Pondward
8am Wild Kratts
Elephant Brains!
8:30am Molly of Denali
Tooth Or Consequences/Qyah Spy
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil Armstrong
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
So Many Feelings/Daniel's Many Feelings
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Shares His Tigertastic Car/Katerina Shares Her Tutu
11am Sesame Street
Elmo The Engineer
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Fairy House/Pinkabotta & Peterbotta
12pm Dinosaur Train
Stop and Smell The Flowers/Moms' Campout
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
I Love The Nightlife/Oh Give Me A Home!
1pm Peg + Cat
The Imaginary Friend Problem/The Promise Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Lu The Explorer/I've Got Rhythm?
2pm Let's Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Stop That Squirrel/Onward and Pondward
3pm Wild Kratts
Elephant Brains!
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Tooth Or Consequences/Qyah Spy
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil Armstrong
4:30pm Odd Squad
Shapely University/Slow Day
5pm Mexico -- One Plate at a Time with Rick Bayless
Beautifully Balanced Ceviche
5:30pm Simply Ming
Jacques Pepin Special Episode
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News
Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
7 Thursday
6am Ready Jet Go!
How Come The Moon Has Craters?/Backyard Moon Base
6:30am Arthur
When Duty Calls, Parts 1 & 2
7am Curious George
Guest Monkey/Charlie Goes to School
7:30am Nature Cat
Kingdom of Rotting Log/Can You Dig It?
8am Wild Kratts
Spots in the Desert
8:30am Molly of Denali
Hot Springs Eternal/Tooeys Hero
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Mary Shelley/I Am Harry Houdini
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Nighttime in the Neighborhood
10:30am Clifford The Big Red Dog
Hiccup Pup/Top of the Charts
11am Sesame Street
Four Furry Superheroes
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Cha-Cha-Licious /Show and Smell
12pm Dinosaur Train
King Cryolophosaurus/Buddy The Tracker
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A
Lot About That!
Top of the Sky/Jiggle Bones
1pm Peg + Cat
The Perfect Ten Problem/The Long Line Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Mayor for a Day/Oblo from Down Below
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Kingdom of Rotting Log/Can You Dig It?
3pm Wild Kratts
Spots in the Desert
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Hot Springs Eternal/Tooeys Hero
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Mary Shelley/I Am Harry Houdini
4:30pm Odd Squad
Best Seats in the House/Agent Obfusco
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh
Fresh Beans
5:30pm Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke
Project Smoke Road Trip
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
8 Saturday
6am Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
Taiwan - Mountain Beauty, Villages & Cultures - Part 2
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Snuggly Slippers
7am Quilting Arts
Imaginative Design
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Creating Memories
8am Best of Sewing with Nancy
Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 2
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Embroidery
9am The This Old House Hour
7pm 800 Words
10 Monday
6am Ready Jet Go!
From Pluto with Love/A Star Is Born
6:30am Arthur
Buster’s Secret Admirer/The Last King of Lambland
7am Curious George
Honey of a Monkey/Curious George’s Egg Hunt
7:30am Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
8am Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
8:30am Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions 5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
11 Tuesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mindy’s Ice Rink/Measure for Measure
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Loses His Marbles/Friday the 13th
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine’s Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Flight of the Pollinators
8:30am Molly of Denali
Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Johann Sebastian Bach/I Am Marie Curie
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hold The Door/Flatastrophe
5pm Taste of History
Rochambeau’s Revolutionary Road
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Mis Amigos
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
12 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
1pm Peg + Cat
The Awards Show Problem/The Wrong Headed Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk The Artist/Ripple’s Sea Dragons
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day’s Dream
3pm Wild Kratts
Birds of a Feather
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Welcome Home Balto/Snow Jam
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Zora Neale Hurston/I Am Charles Dickens
4:30pm Odd Squad
Drop Gadget Repeat/20 Questions
5pm No Passport Required D.C.
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
7:30am Nature Cat
Bunyan Trouble/Foggy Feat
8am Wild Kratts
Osprey
8:30am Molly of Denali
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil
Armstrong
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniels Blueberry Paws/Wow at the Library
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Takes Care of Snowball/Margaret's Bathtime
11am Sesame Street
Four Furry Superheroes
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Don't Wake Norman/Pinkasaurus
12pm Dinosaur Train
Classic in the Jurassic: Air
Obstacle Race/King & Crystal Live!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Treehouse Handshake/The Big Pictures
1pm Peg + Cat
The Chicken Problem/The Space Creature Problem/The The Messy Room Problem/The Golden Pyramid Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Cleaner of the Kelp/How Bubbles Got Her Moves Back
2pm Let's Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Bunyan Trouble/Foggy Feat
3pm Wild Kratts
Osprey
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Julia Child/I Am Neil
Armstrong
4:30pm Odd Squad
Hands on a Desk Chair/There's No 'o' In Obot
5pm Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board
5:30pm Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul
Julia Remembered
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
13 Thursday
6am Ready Jet Go!
A Visit from Uncle Zucchini/Mindy's Weather Report
6:30am Arthur
Flea to Be You and Me/Kiss and Tell
7am Curious George
We Otter Be Friends/Sir George and the Dragon
7:30am Nature Cat
The Shell Game/Heron Food Blues
8am Wild Kratts
Sloth Bear Suction
8:30am Molly of Denali
Operation Sleepover/Beneath The Surface
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Winston Churchill/I Am Cleopatra
4:30pm Odd Squad
Life of O'brian/Whatever Happened to Agent Oz?
5pm Mexico -- One Plate at a Time with Rick Bayless
Tried & True Tamales
5:30pm Simply Ming
Fatima Ali
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
14 Friday
6am Ready Jet Go!
From Pluto with Love/A Star Is Born
6:30am Arthur
Buster's Secret Admirer/The Last King of Lambland
7am Curious George
Happy Valentine's Day, George!/Oh Deer
7:30am Nature Cat
Happy Valentine's Day/The Groundhog Way

Happy Valentine's Day/The Groundhog Way

8am Wild Kratts
Mystery of the Flamingo's Pink

8:30am Molly of Denali
Valentine's Day Disaster/Porcupine Slippers

9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum

9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Wacky Washi/When The Bowl Breaks

10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
It's Love Day/Daniel's Love Day Surprise

10:30am Clifford The Big Red Dog
Muddy Buds Hit The Suds/Lights, Camera, Clifford!

11am Sesame Street
Mechanics In Space

11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Pink Love/Duocorn

12pm Dinosaur Train
Love Day/A New Leaf

12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Paper Chase/A Polar Adventure

1pm Peg + Cat
The Friday 13th Problem/The Looking Glass Problem

1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Tooth Treasure/Race Around The Reef

2pm Let's Go Luna!
Wacky Washi/When The Bowl Breaks

2:30pm Nature Cat
Happy Valentine's Day/The Groundhog Way

3pm Wild Kratts
Mystery of the Flamingo's Pink

3:30pm Molly of Denali
Valentine's Day Disaster/Porcupine Slippers

4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum

4:30pm Odd Squad
Who Is Agent Otis?

5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh
Slow Food

5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Garlic: The Stinking Rose

6pm BBC World News America

6:30pm BBC World News Today

7pm PBS NewsHour

15 Saturday

6am Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
Maine - Town & Country

6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Stylish Shawls

11am Ciao Italia
Cooking of Liguria / Cucina Ligure

12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
Past Made New

12:30pm MotorWeek
Tresslick

1pm America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
Chicken and Biscuits

1:30pm Cook's Country
Chicken and Cornbread

2pm Simply Ming
On The Road - Rhine

3pm Best of Sewing with Nancy
Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 3

3:30pm Odd Squad
Who Is Agent Otis?

4pm Nature
Wild Florida

4:30pm Odd Squad
Who Is Agent Otis?

5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30pm Antiques Roadshow
Bonanzaville Hour 3

6:30pm Let's Polka! (WSKG)
The Rich Bobinski Orchestra Part 1

7pm The Lawrence Welk Show
Songs By Johnny Mercer

16 Sunday

6am Best of Sewing with Nancy
Fearless Quilting Finishes, Part 3

6:30am It's Sew Easy
Resort Wear

12pm Rick Steves' Europe
Palestine

12:30pm Antiques Roadshow
Bonanzaville Hour 3
Street Television  
The Austrian Table  
1:30pm Martha Stewart's  
Cooking School  
Pasta Sauces  
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking  
Michigan Countryside  
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals  
5 Ingredients Spells Dinner  
3pm Baby Makes 3  
It Takes A Community  
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop  
Gentlemen's Dresser, Part 1  
4pm The This Old House Hour  
Paradise No Pain No Gain: Indoor Garden, Fireplace Hearth  
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend  
February 14-16, 2020  
6pm Great British Royal Ships  
Britannia: Secrets of the Royal Yacht  
7pm 800 Words  
17 Monday  
6am Ready Jet Go!  
My Three Suns/Magnet P.I.  
6:30am Arthur  
The Tattletale Frog/D.W. & Bud's Higher Purpose  
7am Curious George  
George and Allie's Lawn Service/Curious George's Scavenger Hunt  
7:30am Nature Cat  
Enter The Dragonfly/Water Woes  
8am Odd Squad: Odd Beginnings  
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum  
I Am Catherine The Great/I Am Tomioka Tessai  
9:30am Let's Go Luna!  
Story of Smoothie/Andy The Giant  
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Jodi's Mama Travels for Work/The Tiger Family Babysits  
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Margaret's Birthday Buddy/Margaret's Birthday Party  
11am Sesame Street  
Oscar Uncanned  
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
Don't Wake Norman/Pinkasaurus  
12pm Dinosaur Train  
Trains, Submarines and Zeppelins: Part 1/Part 2  
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!  
Tees Company/Now You See Me  
1pm Peg + Cat  
Peg Meets Cat/The Valentine's Day Problem  
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles  
Stormy Waters/Scoot On Over!  
2pm Let's Go Luna!  
Story of Smoothie/Andy The Giant  
2:30pm Nature Cat  
Enter The Dragonfly/Water Woes  
3pm Odd Squad: Odd Beginnings  
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum  
I Am Catherine The Great/I Am Tomioka Tessai  
4:30pm Odd Squad  
Odds and Ends  
5pm No Passport Required  
Seattle  
6pm BBC World News America  
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source  
7pm PBS NewsHour  
18 Tuesday  
6am Ready Jet Go!  
Sunspot's Sunspot/Our Sun Is A Star!  
6:30am Arthur  
Rhyme for Your Life/for Whom The Bell Tolls  
7am Curious George  
Night of the Weiner Dog/Animal Trackers  
7:30am Nature Cat  
Mighty Mountain Climbers/Bug Eating Plants!  
8am Wild Kratts  
Mosquito Dragon  
8:30am Molly of Denali  
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys  
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum  
I Am Isaac Newton/I Am Golda Meir  
9:30am Let's Go Luna!  
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
The Lemonade Stand/Mad at the Beach  
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Daniel Visits School/Daniel Visits The Doctor  
11am Sesame Street  
New Year's Eve On Sesame Street  
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific  
Jumping for Joy/Music Is Everywhere  
12pm Dinosaur Train  
Classic in the Jurassic - Air, Water and Land/Desert Day and Night  
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!  
Mind to Change/Curious Minds  
1pm Peg + Cat  
The George Washington Problem/The High Noon Problem  
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles  
Mo's Sunburn/Imagin-Ocean  
2pm Let's Go Luna!  
2:30pm Nature Cat  
Mighty Mountain Climbers/Bug Eating Plants!  
3pm Wild Kratts  
Mosquito Dragon  
3:30pm Molly of Denali  
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys  
4pm Odd Squad: Odd Beginnings  
5pm Taste of History  
A Sentimental Journey Through Nicaragua
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Food Over 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19 Wednesday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freebird/Sean's Robotic Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Pea and the Princess/D.W. and Dr. Whosit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where's The Firedog?/Toot Toot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tootsie Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Hunter 3000/The Case of the Missing Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaking Dolphinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operation Sleepover/Beneath The Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Am Winston Churchill/I Am Cleopatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Daniel Explodes Nature/Daniel's Nature Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanics In Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knights of the Pink Table/Music Mix Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic in the Jurassic: Ultimate Face-off/Back in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dress Up Day/Bathtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Messy Room Problem/The Golden Pyramid Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Splash and Bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puffy/The Big Shake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Hunter 3000/The Case of the Missing Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaking Dolphinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operation Sleepover/Beneath The Surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Am Winston Churchill/I Am Cleopatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Jacques Pepin: Heart &amp; Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloria's Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 Thursday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diggin' Earth/Mindy's Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Boy Who Cried Comet/Arthur and Los Vecinos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monkey Down Under/Bright Lights, Little Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tally Ho! A Rainbow/Travelin' Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Hoppers!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seal Dance/Snowboarding Qyah Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21 Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How Come The Moon Changes Shape?/Night of a Bazillion Stars
6:30am Arthur
The Case of the Girl with the Long Face/The Substitute Arthur
7am Odd Squad: Odd Beginnings
8am Wild Kratts
Googly-Eye: The Night Guru
8:30am Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am George Washington/I Am Susan B. Anthony
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh Summer Squash
5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Bachelorette Lunch
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
22 Saturday
6am Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Teddy Bear Blankets
7am Quilting Arts
Tech/Computer Design
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Using Scallop Templates
8am Best of Sewing with Nancy
How to Sew Art, Part 1
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Here Comes The Sun
9am The This Old House Hour
10am American Woodshop
10:30am Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
The Austrian Table
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Childhood Cravings
11:30am Ciao Italia
Art of the Artichoke / L’arte Del Carciofo
12pm Dinosaur Train
Nest Swap/The Herd Is The Word
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Wrapper’s Delight/Dive Swim Scoop
1pm Peg + Cat
The Mega Mall Problem/The Cleopatra Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Sea Sparkles/Tyke and Seek
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
A Prickly Pear/Turkish Delight
2:30pm Nature Cat
The Big Bath Brouhaha/Fossil Hunt
3pm Wild Kratts
Googly-Eye: The Night Guru
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am George Washington/I Am Susan B. Anthony
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh Summer Squash
5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Bachelorette Lunch
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
22 Saturday
6am Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Teddy Bear Blankets
7am Quilting Arts
Tech/Computer Design
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Using Scallop Templates
8am Best of Sewing with Nancy
How to Sew Art, Part 1
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Here Comes The Sun
9am The This Old House Hour
10am American Woodshop
10:30am Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
The Austrian Table
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Childhood Cravings
11:30am Ciao Italia
Art of the Artichoke / L’arte Del Carciofo
12pm Dinosaur Train
Nest Swap/The Herd Is The Word
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Wrapper’s Delight/Dive Swim Scoop
1pm Peg + Cat
The Mega Mall Problem/The Cleopatra Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Sea Sparkles/Tyke and Seek
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
A Prickly Pear/Turkish Delight
2:30pm Nature Cat
The Big Bath Brouhaha/Fossil Hunt
3pm Wild Kratts
Googly-Eye: The Night Guru
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am George Washington/I Am Susan B. Anthony
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh Summer Squash
5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Bachelorette Lunch
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
22 Saturday
6am Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope
Thailand - Bangkok and Beyond
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Teddy Bear Blankets
7am Quilting Arts
Tech/Computer Design
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Using Scallop Templates
8am Best of Sewing with Nancy
How to Sew Art, Part 1
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Here Comes The Sun
9am The This Old House Hour
10am American Woodshop
10:30am Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
The Austrian Table
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Childhood Cravings
11:30am Ciao Italia
Art of the Artichoke / L’arte Del Carciofo
12pm Dinosaur Train
Nest Swap/The Herd Is The Word
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Wrapper’s Delight/Dive Swim Scoop
1pm Peg + Cat
The Mega Mall Problem/The Cleopatra Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Sea Sparkles/Tyke and Seek
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
A Prickly Pear/Turkish Delight
2:30pm Nature Cat
The Big Bath Brouhaha/Fossil Hunt
3pm Wild Kratts
Googly-Eye: The Night Guru
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am George Washington/I Am Susan B. Anthony
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh Summer Squash
5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Bachelorette Lunch
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
23 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
Mister Rogers Visits An Art Museum
6:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
A Trip To The Enchanted Garden/A Trip To The Crayon Factory
7am Clifford The Big Red Dog
Making Lemonade Out of Lemons/The Watering Hole
7:30am Nature Cat
The Big Bath Brouhaha/Fossil Hunt
8am Wild Kratts
Googly-Eye: The Night Guru
8:30am Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am George Washington/I Am Susan B. Anthony
9:30am SciGirls
Turtle Mania
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Russet Winter
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Ightham Mote 1
11am Weekends with Yankee Fall Color
11:30am Samantha Brown’s
Places to Love
Lakes & Mountains of New Hampshire
12pm Rick Steves’ Europe
Italy’s Riviera: Cinque Terre
12:30pm MotorWeek
1pm Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Cooking with Chilies
1:30pm Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
Fish Monger
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
On The Road in the Bay Area, California
2:30pm Sara’s Weeknight Meals
Fish Around The World
3pm Baby Makes 3
Bookish Baby
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Gentlemen’s Dresser, Part 2
4pm The This Old House Hour
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny)
February 21-23, 2020
6pm Great British Royal Ships
The Queen Mary: Our Royals at Sea
7pm 800 Words
24 Monday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Astronaut Ellen Ochoa!
6:30am Arthur
Citizen Frensky/D.W.’s Backpack Mishap
7am Curious George
Relax!/The Box and the Hound
7:30am Nature Cat
Amber Rocks/The Big Stink
8am Wild Kratts
Road Runner
8:30am Molly of Denali
Operation Sleepover/Beneath The Surface
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I am Florence Nightingale/I am George Washington Carver
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
Nature Calls/Story Story
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Daniel’s Obstacle Course/Daniel Plays in a Gentle Way
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Sharing at the Library/Daniel Shares with Margaret
11am Sesame Street
Counting Critters
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Pink Lemonade/Pink Shoes
12pm Dinosaur Train
The Burrowers/Shiny’s Sea Shells
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Biggest Bird/Drum Di Drum
1pm Peg + Cat
The Camp Problem/The Two Homes Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Job Search/Reeftown’s Got Talent!
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
Nature Calls/Story Story
2:30pm Nature Cat
Amber Rocks/The Big Stink
3pm Wild Kratts
Road Runner
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Operation Sleepover/Beneath The Surface
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I am Helen Keller/I am Alexander Graham Bell
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
C’est Cheese/C’est La Vie A Paris
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Jodi’s First Day at School/Daniel Plays at Jodi’s House
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Calm for Storytime/Calm at the Clock Factory
11am Sesame Street
The Big Pretend Band
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Face Painting/Sailing Away
12pm Dinosaur Train
Zeppelin: Waterfalls/Zeppelin: Atoll
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Show Me The Honey/Migration Vacation
1pm Peg + Cat
The Pentagirls Problem/The Tree Problem of National Importance
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Yuck Or Treat/The Thing from Above The Reef
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
C’est Cheese/C’est La Vie A Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Ze Worm Whisperer/Love You, Michael Bluejay

3pm Wild Kratts
Rocket Jaw: Rescuer of the Reef

3:30pm Molly of Denali
Cabbagezilla/Name Game

4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Helen Keller/I Am Alexander
Graham Bell

4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Taste of History
Best of Jamaica

5:30pm Food Over 50
Art of the Salad

6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News
Outside Source

7pm PBS NewsHour

26 Wednesday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Dinoros On Mars/Bortron
Leprechaun

6:30am Arthur
Muffy's Soccer Shocker/Brother, Can You Spare A Clarinet?

7am Curious George
George Measures Up/Something New Under The Sun

7:30am Nature Cat
Apply Ever After/Sound Off
8am Wild Kratts
Under Frozen Pond

8:30am Molly of Denali
Valentine's Day Disaster/porcupine Slippers

9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
We are the Wright Brothers/We are the Bronte Sisters

10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Margaret's First Chime Time/Tiger Family Fun

10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Says I'm Sorry/The Royal Mudpies

11am Sesame Street
Counting Critters

11:30am Pinkalicous & Peterrific
Missing Squeakykins/The Cloud-O-Matic

12pm Dinosaur Train
The Old Bird/Diamond Don

12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
A Plan for Sand/Whale Music

1pm Peg + Cat
The Arch Villain Problem/The Straight and Narrow Problem

2pm Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris

2:30pm Nature Cat
Apply Ever After/Sound Off

3pm Wild Kratts
Under Frozen Pond

3:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board

4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
We are the Wright Brothers/We are the Bronte Sisters

5pm Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul
Shorey's Petite Appetite

6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News
Outside Source

7pm PBS NewsHour

27 Thursday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Mission to the Moon/Mindy's Moon Bounce House

6:30am Arthur
Fright Night/Citizen Cheikh

7am Curious George
Susan B. Anthony
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Mexico -- One Plate at a Time with Rick Bayless
You Don’t Know The Whole Enchilada
5:30pm Jamie’s Ultimate Veg
Scruffy Lasagne & Bigged-Up Broccoli
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Outside Source
7pm PBS NewsHour
28 Friday
6am Ready Jet Go!
Beep and Boop’s Game/Constellation Prize
6:30am Arthur
Prunella’s Special Edition/The Secret Life of Dogs & Babies
7am Curious George
Gnocchi The Critic/George Cleans Up
7:30am Nature Cat
Mud Love/Call It A Night
8am Wild Kratts
Deer Buckaroo
8:30am Molly of Denali
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys
9am Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Mark Twain/I Am Abigail Adams
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Prince Wednesday’s Happy Birthday/Daniel’s Happy Song
10:30am Clifford The Big Red Dog
Aunt Violet The Pilot/Abra-Ca-Lifford!
11am Sesame Street
When You’re A Vet
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterific
The Legend of Pinkfoot/Flossie The Mossling
12pm Dinosaur Train
Junior Conductors Academy: Part One
Junior Conductors Academy: Part Two
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Enough Is Enough/Back On Track
1pm Peg + Cat
The Package Problem/The Train Problem
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The House Hunt/Dolphin Games
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Mud Love/Call It A Night
3pm Wild Kratts
Deer Buckaroo
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Winter Champions/Hus-Keys
4pm Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
I Am Mark Twain/I Am Abigail Adams
4:30pm Odd Squad
5pm Joanne Weir Gets Fresh Tomatoes
5:30pm Around The Farm Table
Poultry, Porcine and Pasta
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm BBC World News Today
7pm PBS NewsHour
29 Saturday
6am 5 Steps to a Loving & Purposeful Life
8am Country Music
The Rub (Beginnings -1933)
10:30am Country Music
Hard Times (1933 -1945)
1pm Julia Child: Best Bites
2:30pm Victor Borge: 100 Years of Music & Laughter!
4pm Relieving Stress with Yoga with Peggy Cappy
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Lawrence Welk: God Bless America